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Palama Troop Turns Out lrTrorce

'at Ceremony o! Preparing for

,
Erection- - of Scoot Homo in Bet--

tleinent; First Sod I Turned by
""' Mrs.- - Chariot Adams ; Ceremon

ies Impressive. '

(From Thoriday Advertiser.)
0 round hi broken yesterday for

.; sfw lfoy Scout building Ewa of the
lalama settlement on King street. The

ceremonies attending ibe ground break-
ing mo pretty and impressive. a

troop, Tloy Hcoota of America, ia
command of rVaintmaster Holwrt Ander;
ton, kil charge of tho eereaioule.

Mr. Iliarle Adam, who 1 patron-
ess f.Palama troop, turned the flrat
toil ehartly after four o'clock w'ltk t
silver spade prettily decorated - with
la colors of the hoy Scont. The
lads wer grouped about the site of
the proiioaed building aud ai i Mra
Adam turned the Srkt sod she aaidi

"1 drdirato this building to good
' rltitenehip. May those that biiiM it
'; and those' who enjoy the comforts aid

Iileasurra it may give, few wp to- be
Ameriraa' rrtixena." '

Cheered by &oj Econts. ' ',
The assembled aronti " and vinitor

gave throe .hearty rheera for Mm,
Adaina. W. K. Hutnphrlea of the Pu-

le ma Million, responded with a few
well ehoeeii words. ' '

Hrout I otnuiiikaer Jamea A. Wilder
, explained the purpoee of the aew build

iog and the method is whtrh it would
be batik. v

The 'money for the purchase bf mi-- .

terial and euppliea haa been loaned te
Troop by. Mra. Adama. Mc

. Wilder explained, that the Boy fteouU
rould receive no doaatloua. The

of the building wilt be nadef
r the mipervieion of Heoutmaater Hoyt.
' AIlV.be beys of Falama Troop will

in erecting the buiUUu; and Will
be taught different bnuiehea of the ear--.
pntriu; trade wbiie it ia under con

., truttion. , '...;'.,''' '

Wilder Szplalna AdTantagea. ' ...
"You v" eaid Scout Coranioeionor

.' 'VJildor yonte'iday, ' ' puttinK np bulkr--

ng like thia haa a tlonW advaataKA
' When it la completed the. boya will

bare ai building that they ran really
tall their own-un- d wiil have a natural
priibt in seeing that it i give rare. At
the) aani time they get an opportunity
of picking up rough earpeutering aad
this oftea haa m tendency to develop

.. with young toy and' id later . years
they learn the trade tkbrougbly, " The
building wilt probably be finished Ja aix
wrnke and we expert to have a graai)
'hotmc warminjr.'' ' '

' Active work on the now tnildiog will
.' be started today. ,

'i :.' ''v Japanese,'.' Despondent Bscaus
' Cherished Wish Is Denied, Goes'

; Over Steamer' Side.1 US

Den poti'dont be.'arne be Vag dlsrover
;' cd as .a to oway au.l rcallicd b

' '

be )eoied hia thoriobi-- winh. ot land'
' lag in 'th United Htatea, fcckbt Tomi- -

t naga, a Japaaeee, foreed bis way-fron- t

the statrroon uh the T. K. K.- - eteainef
. ..Nippon Mara in which be- - bad beea

lorttvd, reniiuittrd bara kirr m the
derk uid then- - threw aimaolf over tht

- aide. HI bo(y. was lot recovered. '
The tragedy arrnrred On the morning

of irolnrusry 8 while' the Nipxni Mum
waa forty-eiK- hour out of Honolulu
from Yokohama ro rout U San Fran-i- o.

The incident was related by
(.onunandor A. tt. Htevens and l'erurf
J. IV Bourne upon the arrival' ef the

; Nippon Kara here yesterday efterneo
at tbreo-thirt- o'elorlc.' .. .i.-- ' I

'
". ' ' Dcharged froja BtoaBiet." .

Tonuofiga had bten ' employed for
"about a i.t oil the Nippou Vrn as a

Xrcoian. :To work ma ten on the Hbip bo
," bad olt?n expreiiiH-- a liisiuvlinatiouTo

. again live In hie native land and tljit
he waa working on board the l oat to
sertire enough- - money with which to

. take up an abode in the United HtateM.
On the loit trip of the Nippon Alarn
from the United ta(ce to Jupun he
waa found guilty of unbecoming ron
liict and at Ibe end of thaveynge was

dieebftrprd and sent asbure. ' ' ' '

.' Two 4av after tha ciuil mi at.
on the return trip to t'raiu Imc.o,
Tonunnga waa found stnwod e way In

' (ho ship 'a hold and taken in ubage by
mo snip s uinrera to hit detained until
the Vce rrtnrned te'tho Port from
which he had aurrrptitiotitdy shipped

. nnu nre art would have been landed;
' Eecapca from Btateroftm.

As the Nippon has no brig, Tynu-- .

nsaa was placed in an uuocruiiied state
room end thrf otticera believed tbey had
arfurely fastened all eutmnees to pre
vent tho ewape of the prinoiier. Ou
tbo morning of February 3,' however,
evidence of hara kiri was found on the
dork and investigation revealed that
tbo statorooin in which Tonnuuga had
lvn routined was empty. Tho Japan-
ese bad escaped by worklnir the win- -

' dow of tbo port bole loose, gaining the
deck and RuWquently romniittiujf, bara
kirl and , tbrowmg hnuHcIf overboard,
That he wwut ovej-- the side waa dom
miNtrated by a thorough search of the
snip, one aaw tne Japanese escape
Trow nia priaon or commit suicide. In

' the stuteroom Purser Jiourne found a
note written .by Tominaga in effort that
be would not return to. Japan and be
lauded tbete- - and that hia oie greut

e was to be lamleij in the United
(States, Other Japancwi on the boat
stated that Tomiuaga had-- , taken bit

'. dimiuBl from the Iwat's wrvice doeii- -

Iv to beTrt.end had brooded niurb. over
the occurrence. . ... .

JURY'S VERDICT

LIBERATES FIELD

finfus Simmons, ' Accused With
Hfaa of Murder, Guilty ol Kant

slaufhter In Second Decree.

,' (Pioai Thnr. day Advertisei), ;

George Ituf na HimmoD guilty of
maislni;htr.r In the rerond derrwj
penalty prescribed by the law not
lcna than five nor more than tea years.

Jajnes Frederick Field not guilty
of the elmrge' of mnrdef in fhe first
degree; djufharge,! by Judge .Henry K.

'oopcr. '

.TUis waj tbe rcmilt of the trial f
the two men charged with the murder
of Hantos Morales, n Porto ftican, who
waa shot at S'ftliiawa oit .Tune 30 if
last voar and died from the injuries
received at tlioHime on July 5 follow
ing. ... - i1 ...

Afcr t trial ti fight lys the eaait
went to tbe jury yeiitorday morning at
half-par- t elevnn e'elork, and four Bonn
and fcrty mmiitea arrer, or at lea min-
utes alter, four, o'clock, the vordict t
the jury wa han.bd to t'lerk M. T.
Simonton tv ('apt.' Frederick C Miller,
foreman. The Jitry ie .said to have
cvlearwd Field la one. of its earlier lull-lots- ;

in the. cane of Mitnmoas the ;rih-ei- l

dillicnlty at arriving at a verdict
a roue over settling the ilegrc of mur-
der or manrla-ightoT- , there being ao
doubt othe guil) of the defendant in
qiteetion. , .i j

Slnmona Not, Affected. y
If ftimainna felt any surprise or i

affected at all with the verdict of OrS
twelve men k did not given any vmible
aiga of it. He appeared, on the ether
hnnd, to-- teke the situation in a matter-of-fac- t

way. '
. ;

When Judge Cooper discharged Field,
ia acrordanre With the Verdict of tbe
jury, the ratter kt no tlm in leaving
tbf chair which he oreitied for eight
days while the jury held hia life and
that of fiirmoDS iu the balance. Fiald,
went into tbe clerk's room, got hia bat,
cnioo out and met Lis white wife, nnd
the twd left the court room and the
Judiciary Huilding r'icld onle more' a
free man. lie did not. even look at th;
man who was a r.odefendant In' the
rase; aeither did be speak to or shake
the eoavicted aiaa's hand. ' He was fol-
lowed ont of the court room by Attor-
ney Ieon M. Straus, who defended biiu
during the long drawn, out trial ',.

'Attorney T. Schnack; who represented
Simmons during the1 trial, excepted to
the verdict on the Usual grounds and
gave notice of a motion for a new trial.
Jadge Cooper will sentence Simmons on
Saturday morning at nino o'clock. The
statute prescribo penalty of not less
than five nor more than ton years' im-
prisonment at hard labor In convictions
of thin nature. r, :s .

' The eighth and last day of the trio!
began' yeideeday morning, wkh FitH
on the atnnd unflur
Although elnroly preaaed by the. eity
prosecutor. Field rtnrk to-- the storr he
told on Tuesday and whieh was eivea' . ...: .rt.- - .i- -a ma luvuriincr yeaicruay, , ,

. riva Hoara Eeitclung Verdict. ,
. The; detense reuted at tliirty-ciiib- t

nrnute after bino' o'clock,' whercnp.m
the jroieeution put the eaptain ot dit-
to, tire on the stand In rebuttal, but
Utn ndditronal . faU wera " eliiltel
from' tbe wituesr. - The )rrecutioa
cloned its cane finttilv'nt aoven minutes
after tea O'elock. The eity proeecutor
toofr an hour and aoverf minutes, in g

the' Jury, AttWoye Straus and
Seliuack both lefraiiiing trom making

ii.inmw ior me ucirium. r , .

At. Joilrteen itiiiuiea after elnvn
e 'elm lc 'Judge Cooiier tuuna tivincr the
jurySnVirjwOUeri' tb prooeution, tb.- -

HiKi me court, tue tlcteiiHo ex- -

cBpiing.Oiino jeruaai of tbe court in
regard Inatrpetions onu -- "and two,
which the court 'did no give. The us'
then Want to Ike jury, which took tb
vermrt. unuer conUeration for almost
(iVA K tm i,nl nl ...klvi.VM. U..1J tune 11 FH-Il- t

alotit aa hournt lundieoK, to whih it
wa aeromraHied by flerk Charles K.
....j nvimjj uaiiiq;,
' The Jury in thia ease waa mud mi
as follows: ; '..i apt. Frederick. O. Miller, foreman;
Jacob Ordenaida, Howard W. Adums,
Henrv P.- Kotli, Adolph B. AngiiH,
I bUiriea W. itieirler. William M Mi.
ton, ; Thomas- - "H. Hughes, John II.
Tliempson, Frederick Bailey, Uiulan,
F. and C. J). Sammiii.

'A trooper .from Manila, at the orderof a superior officer at tho foot of thegung plauk of the tranaport ;Tbomaa
yesterday aAernoon, took off hia army
hut and thanked .0. . .Calvert, apecittl
hnrbor policeman, and ihe driver of
the Honolulu police patrol wagon, for
resi-uin- b1m, from tho water between
Her, No. 14 and Pier No, IS yesterday
afternoon and delivering him at the
side of the Thomas in time to euutiuue
his Jonruey on that osel to the Cuaat.

Coming up (Juecu street on his beat,
Calvert got the glimpao ef the big form
of a aildier go over , tha aeawail this
side of Pier Nctlj! and diauppear. The
policeman melted to the1 concrete c,pfi-lo- g

and suw tbe man lyiutf uncoascioda
fourteen feet below in shallow water
wrigJiug about on the coral, apparent-
ly seriously hurt, but not in danger ef
drowning becauite of low. tido. With
the aaaiBtanee of a citizen, Calvert
dragged the trooper out nud got him
into tbe itreet. lie was unconscious
and visible signs indicated that be had
taken bis tumble involuntarily,: being
considerable pnder the influence of sti-
mulant touud whllo on kliore leave.

Calvert sent in tho pufoi alurm and
Instead of driving the untoituuato' vin-
itor to the station, took hi in to Pier
Nd. .7, where tbe transport was docked.

It was thero that tha olilcor on watch
gave him the order to salute the Hono-
lulu polite, which was done as gracious-
ly OS could be 'expected.

" , ; .,
Mack says that Ned Ilanlou, the out-

law promoter, wouldn't lend fifty cents
ou a five-doll- gold piece. Conoid
himself isn't Blattering hia money

round with a wontou bund. Buihor
haa it that a lot of men on the New
York. Yankees aro 'getting lurger sal-arU-

than some of his stur. ,
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HAWAII M NOT
'

Conttmie.1 from "pnge two.) '

out spending, lnstad of , kitting' the
anfortunate the fimt whack out of tha
bo!.". ' 'V ' ' "' ' ; .'.V" '

, "I understand that quite "a rum bus
already been sient qut of, the air

Vhctber the expenditure
o far has beea warranted or not t do

not care to state at this timev. It i,
however, not germane to the question
I ; want Honolulu peoplo ,:ta have
brought home to thejn." - t' L .;,

"I am told that vthre has been
quite a row among architect because
ef tbo hlnh fallutin' ideas wlilch ftome
rommifjaioners havo thown in regard
to tho building "wanted at fnn Fran-

cisco. V Pinna for a building to Co

as high as $3)O,0O() have been pre-
pare. I, ben It la jierfoctly well known
that tbe total territorial appropriation
for the exhibit including. the building
was only iltxyXHV.Uwt of the appro
printioa povhapa eevcral thousand dol-

lars have already been spent and con-

siderable ' money will be required to
prepare, ship and land tha llawaiiun
product aad other piateriala ' to be
shown. At the most, thero la available
for tho bnilding only from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollnra. '

All things, rouaidered, 1 do not be-

lieve that moro thua .",XK can. bo
spent bn tbo building, tf a building ex-

clusively for" tho us of tho Territory
muat ! put a p. - The other expenses
of the exhibit will easily cxbauet what
thero now remains over and above $5i,-00- 0

out ftf tie original appropriation."
Chairman Wood Borprised.

, Cbairmae 11. P. Wood of the Hawaii
commiaaion was mate awara of the

yesterday at noon by'Tbe Ad-

vertiser aad CKproseed some siirpriae
that no inkling of this bad come to
him before. - '

.'Thia is certainly a great surprise
to me," said Mr. Wood, "as the n

find practically closed moat of
the details ia connection with the
early start On tbe Hawaii buibling at
San Francisco. . '"
' "We telegraphed yesterday to our
architect in rian iiico to go ahead
and prepare to advertise for bids as
toon as further advised by, na.

'Of course, the spending of the ap-

propriation i entirely within th dm-- ,

cretion of the Governor according to
the wording of the legislative act ia
thia respect,' and if he should decide
otherwise than we had expected and
hoped, for we will have to bow to hi
dechdon in tbo matter.. .

Whether or not, beranae we may aot
have tha aunropriation .available . for
the pnrpoaeTt was passed, we will after
all have a bijiMing exclusively for Ha-
waii, is something t am not prepared
to state at '. this time: The commis-
sioners never,' for one moment antici-
pated auch a po'ilile turn of lltwrl.''

wmm its
ELL

' ca&e mesaage wau lecelved yes-
terday from fhnrlcs K. Mooro,- - presi-
dent of the Panama. Kxpotdlion,' by If.
1'. Wood, chairman ot tha Hawaiian
comiiMu-iuinera-

, as fol'owa; V. v -

."The Panama Kxpcsition comma-lioncr- s

W'U permit tho aule on the incs-zanine- ,

floor of the Hawaii' JLluilding of
roD'ce, piueapplos, ciguia, souvenirs aud
other strictly Hawaiiau : products!
These selling privilege will be granted
under the gei'erul ex;oaitioa roles, auic
je.'t to tbe usual Miymuta to the

authoritiis. TnU permission
ia extended i Oder I he theory that the
concewion yoif ek ia in the nature of
ii n exhibit of the bubits, costumes anJ
cimtoinn ' of the Hawaiian eodo. la
other word, the- concession is grunted
nu the grounds that tbe exhibit is

and is1. of. f.ueh a Iiuturo that
it woiald not tw projcrly provided for
if it wero merged in tho ganrral clnaai-Mentio-

Tho expOHition authorities
will therefore permit you to mnke auch
exhruit elsewhere than in the clasHined

: " "bnildietii." -

B:da Are Aathcrizei " '
n irccipt of this ublcgiaw the Ha-

waiian ciiirtiiiiat:ouurs at once e lided
t II. litey, the architect who drtw
the plana fur tb.i llawaiian Huildiug,
amhorixing hini to advertise for lida.
Thia quint ion of whether lawa;i would
le allowed to sell loi hJ products, such
as iti.des and coffoe, aud whetbef
K!uin agriciiltural products could ba
UKed for decorative purposes, has been
tbe fid je.'t of nisch divcoaaiou and Cor.
reapondenee o the eaily part of 1M-ce-

tier. '1 he tabled ptmUvstn rccoived
yetten.'ay opona tho way for tho

of tho plans that have been
hihiW to carry out tho promotion and
aihcrtlainr leatun of Hawaii' exhilii.
tion at Kun Frupcitco in '1915. . The
cnue meai-ag-e qiiolnl a' ovo clears tbe
whole situution.

Bniliijiff to Coat tiO,000.
'The plun that have been nemtod

call for a building thut will Coat about
.1(i,iMm," Mld II, p. Wood yeaterday,

"end the remuininc $.id,U(K) will be
iie. for the preparation nnd

of the exli'liitx. The only altera-
tions that will ho niado in tho build-in- g

as oiiginallv planned will ibe no u
minor rhnnuen in the two wIiiia tt me.fl
the reqirrnnents of tint sugar, coffee,
toiwcro ami pineapple exuitiUa." .

I ne conintiaaiou now has a man who
i working under the direction ef Dr.
c. t. Wij.'ox of the experiment at'i
tion, getting tho exhibits into ibape, be

. , ',' ' ,,
'

,

SA '

FBAXCIMCO.' January 24..
The barkentiue Hawaii, of Hind. Kelnh

Company, bound from . Eureka for
Sydney, Australia, waa reported lust

;"ii;ni na in troiu ie off the coast. She
I had lost her din k load nn.l u,im anila.
'when she was iqwken by the Falcon,
iroui Everett, Washington, .to San Pe
dro. ine mate and one seaman of the
Hawaii had been in hired nnd ttcv

.were t aboard tho Falcon. The ran.
, tain df the Hawaii declined aaalatauce.
j He siiid he would put ia at Enroka or
Ho FramUco if neceisary, but hopsd
lo b. ublo to proceed to destination.

INTER-ISLAN-D SERIES
TO HA VE GALA OPENING

CHAMPIONSHIP OAME3 Vltt BE INAUGURATED WITH
STREET PARADE AND TWO FAST BALL OAMES-rMA- UI ;

i AND HILO TEAMS LOOM UP STRONG ON PAPER. 5

Hntnrdny aa l Sunday after
noons will wltnexa the close of the Mid'
Pacific. 'Winter League seriea, the Alr--i

Chiuesc and "All tfcrvtea team fnndih-in-

the Hatnrday fodder, wllh the e

and. Hawaii a the attraction
for the Sunday fans. V.
i Folio lag th a series will com the
Inter Is and baseball', scrloa, nnd.T the
anipicen'fcf the sport committee of the
"Mid PneiflcCamival, for the champion

ship of Hawaii and for The Advcriiier
trophy. '

,
' - ' -

.February 14 will be tho opinln i day,
and the committee ia charge of the
series, Mesar. A. 1. Caslic, David
Desha tnd Johr.''oper, ia pluming to
give the fan and fannettes of llontiulu
tbe biegeat'of tr(ts in tho w.y el
baaehall. :

' ,
Maui and Hawaii lire to tie tepe- -

renled la. the )u(rr I.Ian 1 reriea, and
with tbe arrival ef the two teems on
tho- moi-tiiui- r of February 14 will come
the carrying out of tha pinna, for thei
opening game iir the arternoon. ia.
keepino J'ith tho occasion and to show
tho Honolulu, , fan as well 4s the
stianpers ia own that tbil i not a
tush leaau;? ball. town, there ia to e

big street parade.
Mix tennis altogether wilt be in the

lpnjjua,ropor, with the and
Portuguese- - Athletic. Clubs playing ex- -

hiintton. games, and as- muny oi the
plnyrrn aa epn not away are to lake
urt in this-pftftnl- '. ' ,'

iTliorc will be the Tiand out in front,
followed by the olHrials of the lenmie
nnd the various ball plnyera.irt automo
biles, these autoniobili being doc. ruled
with the various colors of the tennis.
In fact Measrs Cns'Je? Desha and Soper
are leaving no stone unturned to make
the Inter-Islan- series tbo, biggest and
best series ever pnjlcd off iu lionolnln.

Outside Taama Strong.
While the hometown teams, the Puna- -

bona. 'AsaUa, team and
Ohbus,. are well Renown to local fans
and will- have-tlioi- loyal supporters,
interest is keen in the Maul and Ha
waii teams, '.'-,- ' '.;

Manaver Harold Rire of Maul and
Jack Easton of Hawaii have been busy
for several weoka paa drilling, their
men, and when those two teams, tnske
their initial appearances at Atlditie
Park they wiU m under tbe keen ere
of every critic hereabout. , . i

Doth managers are aanguine of the
ontrhme, and each ia well satisfied that
hia charge will give a good account of
themselves during tbe aerie, v- .. n

Whether or uot Maui or Hawa:i' win
the. ponnant they will tie ante to look
alway with plcaairre npon their trip
U" Honolulu, to compete) agaiaat tbe
crack teuriei of Oohu. :; , .

Messrs. Castle. Dcaha and Soner hve
arrangwl with. Joha T. Scully at Wal-kik- i

Inn for tha housing of the two
teams, iwd" Host Seullv ia ftlanninir ta
wako their etay an cnjoyablo one. . He
will nave the Inn decorated in tho cob
ore of the two tcama. aa well aa of the
Carnival, and acme evening duiint the
amy or mc team will bo aet aajile ai
a Maui-an- Hilo, night, at whieh will
fca given an entertainment anil, dance.

' .'; Btrld SulM t Travail. N
"

That each tramff shall be well worth
the eoeitig la th aim of tho' committee,"
and a net of rule has been rlraf tad
which w'H insure oloan, up o baso--

Ric Growers Claim That Existing
Freig-h-t Charges Are Too High i

'' and Lodgo Complaints. ;. .

;' '
V- ';t ' "Numeroua complaiut tiiade by Cdti- -

nea rico planter to Chiiig Shai, man
ager of tho Caha Bice MH, regarding
Witut they term excoaaive freight rates
( barge 1 by tho Eoolau Railway Com.
pany for transportation of tho product i

of the "plantations to Honolulu, may
result in a concerted movement us
the rice interest to secure a readjust-
ment of the rate schedule, rlpeunlug
of the complaints which are coming to
aim, rar. t bing said yesterday: '

'"What with the devastation .ot the
rice plantatioua by t torm and tlood and
tbe high wages demanded by the labor
ers, the higa railway freight rate th
plauturs are compelled to pay ia eri.
oualy crijipling them iu their, operation.
A rire i oua of 'the principal products
of the Islands its production should be
encouraged aud promoted- -

"From Kooluu to Kahuku themte
charged i by the railway company
eight eeuts per bag of paddy, and from
rianuau to- ttotinlulu the company
charge twelve and one-bul- f cents per
)uig. The total trunaportatiou coat of
a bag of paddy from Koolau to Ho-

nolulu, including tho transportation Coat
of four cents per Lag from tbe planta-
tion to Kooluu, reaches twenty-fou- r and
one-hal- f cent. Add t0 thia the coat ot
grinding,. and refining' and the cimt of
laying a bag of rice down In Honolulu
(roni tbo plantation ia thirty-si- x cent.

"The railway freight rate' for a bag
of ric from Louisiana to Hnn" Fran-tiac-

1 aiity cents. Comparing the dis-
tance from Kooluu to Honolulu, which
is oi.ly eevfoty-fiv- e n.iles, with that
trom I.Quiniana to Sun Fraueisco, which
is about 17(H) milois, the rate of the lat-
ter is lunch lower 1bau that of the for-
mer. :., ,' V .'. ;.. ,,'..

"Even tbo .plantation laborera are
Complaining of tbo high trallle rates
and are' patronizing the auto truck
which run between Koolau and Houo.
lulu aud transport theiu back and forth
at a much lower rate than the railway.
The planter would welcome morj
tracks, which would atao carry rice, to
run from Kooluu to Honolulu.'
v 'planters would also welcome tha in-

auguration of. additional freight steam-
er sorvieo between ., the two points.
About three years Ogo, the steamer J.

'A, dimming carried freight from Koo
lau to Honolulu at the rate of 11.79 per
ton,' winch wus a dinoronco or aixteeu
cent let on every l.'ug of pndd.v d

than the present railway rat.''

') i t C i
bnll. Player will not bo allowel on
tho field unless properly uniformed, and

ti-- i player will be allowed to play with
more then on.o team. Ca.pt. Norris Stay-to- n

and Georgo Hmns will be the um-

pire in charge of nil games, and their
deeisious shall V,o final. -

Where donbln-beader- prevail, the
first gnrre will start at one o'clock, and
the second within a few moments after
the close ef the first gamo. ' Time will
be allowed upon the day of the parade
and ether occasion for the s arlinir of
the games so aa to not interfere with
other erents. " ', .

' '
-

t Most Protect Umpires,
Manager "Tommy" Trajidway' f

Athletic Park is determined to Stamp
out rowdyism at tho 4all pan', and ia
this Km should be sii;iported by all ad-
vocates, of clean ibelall. It is his
iden that a man, who overreaches him-
self In roasting an a,mt.lre or playei-ca- n

bo ejected from the gtnuiid aa
well aa being anbjert to aircat. A set
of rules for tbe behavior of certaia
nitrons of the park ia an being draft-

ed, and if theMi men do not care te
live np t these rule tbey will-b-

dimind admiiaion to the park. . '
To nirc7ln a baseball faa is out bf

the question, for ft ia rooting and noise
that U'r.ke a ball game aa wtdl a play1
era. Rowdyism among the fan and
players, though, must, not be allowed
to get an nppcr hnnd, and tho spectator
or player who cannot behave should be
punished, - ' ,. '..

The remark hurled at Umpire Stan-
ton ly a cl que in right field last Sun-
day wer uncalled fpr and were imt an
11 .iat ration of, what the hoodlum will
do ut a ball game if allowed to go

'Unmtdested. -'

I;y adopting the method of the
major leaguee, as well a tho Coaat
League, in denying admission to such
mgn or selling them a ticket with the
proviso thpt the rame is revokablu and
that tho offonderVan be tjicted front
tbe graund, w.iuld boob atop tha rowdy-
ism which often prevails at Athletic
Pttrtl- - "-

; Notea of the Game.
Several of that AlKlilneae ball team

are now dn4 Muni,, playing - practise
games with the Maui team. Both Fos-
ter and -- Alvin Robinson are toi ipy
with the- - Valley IbIo aggregation in the
Inter-Islan- d erie, and a littlo acqulinti
anee- - Vith "their fellow- - teammate ia
bound to help Mani ia getting a faat
bunch together: - .. ','-- ,

.' Schofield Barrnck is np in arms at
the way the baseball timber there baa
hern treated in picking tha
team wHch wfll enter the Interlslana
aerlfa. Theioys lalm that but two of
their men are on the-tea- while there
shni.id bo at least seven. " ' , i

- Pima hon h fit and ready, for the
later-Islan- d toilet to open, and luitb
Muiiiger Cantlo anil 'Captain Hciuhaw
are.' anrlomdy awaiting the opening
Rame. Maul wilj'be the opponent of
Puliation, and with Foater Kobinaon on
the hill for Maui and Inmnn wording
for Pamhoii, the fan should witnes a
great gamo. .'.?

CoiMidernbl improvement' has been
noticed In the team worflt and hitting of
the Am. his, and while they ore not fig-
ured 'a winner of the. series, tleirf rienda-loo- for thorn to cive a'D-oo-

ecconnt of themselves agninat the other
i earn a. ( Moriyanm and Yamnguchi am
hoth In good condition aad aliould pitch
firat-lu- a ball. : , ',. . V , ; r ,

A.-- Steamer Arrivei on Schedule
After Hot Exriencj. Witb,
.V Lightnir.; and Hil.r:;

The AMicrichn tIawa"IiaB' freighter
iaourian' arrived from Taeoma yea

tec Jay morning' .t 'uiuo-thirt- o'clock
and docked at Pice No. 18 with a varied
cargo aboard amounting to 2200 tons
tor Honolulu kiul other inlnud porta,

Tbe Mbmoiiriau left Tneoma' Jimurt
SO- lucluded in the cargo was a large
assortment of livuttOuk. ahLmxMi bv A
L. McPbersoa who aecoiiipaouMl tb
ireiguter to vuia port. In tbo shipment
were 17 horse, sonic pf which ara tuorv
OHj.ibreds7 U27 boe, and t crates of
cruKeas, all of Hbieb fared well on
th . .trip. - - s. -

Tho Misaourian allowed !ua ill effect
from the thuudorbnlta that atruck the
ship olr C, ;t Blanco on the vovaire
from Kan V.jni!iai to Tutom other
than ciontipued ia The Advertiaor yea
terday. Tho iigbtning slivered tbe tore
topmiiat' and Vio. uiizxeutopiuuat while
tha uitfin must waa uninjured.- - During
tbo electrical bombardment of the ves-
sel a heavy raiu of bait accompanied
the diaturbuuee and although a number
of inea woro on the deck at the time,
no on win injured....:- i
MRS, LALL AH HIGHTON
- ; . GOES TO FINAL REST
.' SAN FnANCIStIO, January 2(j MrsI
Lafliill Highton, one' of. Ban Francisco'
(ieut Knowa aud moat beloved .club wo-

men, pusued away at bor bomei i4"0
Washington street,' at ' an early hour
yen terday ihorniug. Death' followed, a
brief biit acute illiicsa. - Following a
requiem 'high mas at St. Mary's

at ten o'clock tomorrow morn-lug- ,

her rouiains will be laid to rent in
Holy Croh tlemctcry, where the interk
nient. Will be private. .

Mrs. Highton was, the widow of the
lute Attorney H. E. Highton. She was
a member of the California Club, Clvit
('enter and of tb Women's Auxiliary
of tho California Pioneers. ' 8ho waa
ono of the organ I tern of the kVoniau I
Exchaneo and also at th local branch
of the. Ited Cros Noeicty. Her life was
devoted to charitable endeavors, espe-
cially among poor but able artists and
Hculptor iu need of friendly assist-
ance..;. - ;

The decedent Is survived by two sis-tor-

Mies Ida Hcooffy and Mrs, Edith
C.ioii, and a brother, I.oouidas Hcooffy,
real. fht ate broker, of this city.- -

(IEl'1 PILOT HATES

GDrlFlTO EFFECT

Harbor' Commisslonerf Approve
.: Schedule Which Will Benefit

; ports and Island Bosiness.

, Placing tbo official stamp of appro-
val upon reduced pilot charge for vc--

la' entering thia-a ml other porta ia
tho Territory, the board of harbor a

yesterday toofc the forwaril
utep t'n.'.: anipping men C'eliov will
mak a now era in tb prosperity of
this Tort.

- Wdth the rediirtion'in pilot and ort
thargea TT.arted into a governing rule
yesterday by .the harbor board, it ia
believed that the number of calls at
Honolulu for' coal and for general ship
supplies wilj be greatly increased and
burinns In tho town of Honolulu and
other Inland porta correspondingly bet-
tered. ...

. Tbo new rates will apply at the port
of Honolulu about February 15, aud
will take cil'ect at the oHier porta lueu-tione- d

atir near March 6. r
.Having been referred to tbe legal de-

partment of tho Territory of Hawaii
some weeks ago to lie drawn up in le-

gal form, the recommendations of tbe
board of harbor rommiaaionera for a
re arrangement aud reduction of pilot-
age ahargrs for port in the Hawaiian
Inlands, aa shaped by the attorney genr-era- l,

werb adopted at tbe meeting of
the board yeaterday. :

The feea to bo paid to th harbor
eommiaaMiner by steamers for pilot
servieo at the porta of Honolulu, Hilo
aad Kahullii am fixed as follows, sub-
ject to United States navigation lavvsi

Eata for Different Vcai;cla.
WHS) tons displacement cr in-'- -'

der ...,!0.00
1,000 to l,4!d ton diapluvenicnt

;. inclusive ..... ...... 10.00
1,500 to 1, ton d inducement

inclusive .'. . . 20.00
2,000

'
to 2,9l toim displacement

t inclusive 25.00
3,000 to 3,li'.i!) tona disjdacement

inclurve .... .... v. 30.00
4,000 to 4,!!!i ton displacement

' '
; inclusive i . . i . 35.00

' 5,000 to 5,9!) ton displacement
ineluaiv ..... 40.00

6,000 Jo 7,0119 tons displacement
incinaiva , . . . .., 45.00

8,000 to 9,999 tona displacement
(nchisive .... i.-- . 47.C0

10,000 to '11,999 ton diaplace-- '
; ment inclusive . . .'; , , . 50.00,

12,000 to 14,999 ton diaplare- -

,.
" . ivj . ment' inclusive 52.50

15,000 ,to n.Wlt) toua diaplac- -

meat inclusive 55.00
8,000 to;2o,U!) too diaplbce--

ment inclusive ...... . 57.50
1,0110 tens '. dii.plac.

inont inclusive. ..... ., eo.oo
24,000 to 20,999: tona dutplace

...n inclusive i...,., 02.50
S7,6op to 29,yya tons displaco-- .

' ment inolusive...:.. 65.00
30,000 to 32,99a ton displace.

.' '' nieat inclusive ....... 67.50
3.1,000, tona displacement of over 70.00

", Effective BoQn. '.. ',

A proviso states: "That in case any
steamer inters two ef the above named
porta in charge of a pilot on one con-
tinuous trip, live per cent shall be de-

ducted from tha above schedule of
teas; iproVided, further, that ia caso
any steamer enters three of tbe 'above
named ports during oue continuous trip,
nlteeu per eeut ahall be Vleducted from
the.- foregoing achedulo of fees, and
for the purpose of computing uaid fee,

ne' call at any of the above 'named
porta and two ml la at ay etifl of the
other porta shall, be considered aa call
ing at three ports." "
' . Tb order goea. into effect ten day
niter publication ef notice in hot a Ha
waiiati aiiil Kngliub uowapaiera in Ho
nolulu aad will take effect in Hilo and
KahiUiU thirty days after publication.

, llio order further provide that sail
ing vessel ahull pay two cents pur
groat ton, regiatored tonnage for enter
ing aud departing from those port, the
minimum charge each way bring $J5.0().

Veasols forced to. eutor these harbor
by atrea of weather thai I pay feea ac- -

cording o tho judgment of tbe board
Veasela euteriug the harbors mentioned
shall pay one-hal- f the regular, pilotage.
Fr bjii boring a vessel off any of thus
porta a fo ox 20.1)0 will bo charged, t

, ..' . i

V Hoiioluln John'.' Williams got mar-

ried jnat iu the nick of time, aa th
bans havo ben withheld i la tho case, of
another young Pneifln , Const pitcher
who would like te follow in the fooU
stepa of John ltrodio. '

Aprouw of all this, read what the
h'an Francisco Chronicle ef Junnary 27
bus tn aayt . - , , ' -

"News that 1'ett 8tandridge, th
young pitchor, la contemplating inntrU
inouy. this spring created a diisturbanre
at local lieadquarteca yesterday. Noth-
ing definite haa been heard on the anbf
ic.i t,' but at the same time Munuzer

ttfoward' is worrying, and will get iri

i,o'iiiiiiiuiiniiun wiiij ciauuriugq auu
agaiuHt any tueli movo. '

: "Managnr l?A say that he does not
want to be harsh or unfecliug, but ho
is, of the opinion that it would wvi(
against tho succeaa of tbe pitcher. VI'
he wants to marry- in the fall, all well
and good, but this Is not the time of
the year for a ball player to listen It
wtiiiiing iciiv ay iiowarci...

"I Ihclii've Jhat in the courne of 4
yoer. pr so there will be a rule 'estalx
liahed that will fine a- player for getting
married In the apr'ng or playing season.
It is for Ihe Iwat interests of the club
to havo all player married, but at th
rlubt tint. If a player marries in tb
spring hia miud is talen off tho game
uud bit work i afected. I only hup
that htandriilgn is aid considering any
shjjii move at this fime, '

- ., ., . . Hi .
THE CIQUISCM'S COLDS,

Watch tbo ililUrc it's cob'j and cur
them ' before tlioy weaken the vltality
l';0 Cbamherluin'a Congo.' Itemody free'
ly. - 3 1 Is perfectly safe, it has bea
tested by ehumiala and liron.uiaiel free
front Injurious aubstanees and costs but
A trill j. tale bv all deulers, Uoimou
Smith 4 to., BgcpU fur Hawaii

i--rtr . b i on n 'I'

M IlLUIIII

Committee Already Has Orders t3
More Than TviP Hundred of
Carnival Garlandj for Decora

,"v tive Purposes Expect to Bel

Five Hundred Yellow an
Greon Voted Popular Colors fo

LeiS. 4l r , - .'.-

(From Thnwday Advcrtiter.)
Albert F. Afong, th Solicitor of tb

Aloha Carnival decoration' 'committee
stated last night that he has order fo
more than two hundred of 'jhe bi;
Aloha wreath ao far. He, expect t.
toll flv hundred. : -

"Everybody - is enthusinntic," hi
sal J. t'l have only started to canvaa-th-

' city, and or.tera for- wreathe an
coming la faster than we can havi
tnm mad up."- - '""'

Emil Bern Ut, "chairman of tb com
mittecj said that those who have aho
winjowa are .entering into tho "Oreci '

and - OoliV" decoration echeme ' moat
heartily." :'' '; I

"Tbe idea ht taking like wild fire,'
he anid. "Honolul.i is going to put'
on a gala dress that will make tbe
decoration feature of the city streets
something long to bp remembered." ,

Order, TCday, Bays Committee.

The committee would liko to have.
ftert oue iDUi wanta Aiona wrearnH
oriler them today. There are only ten
days more" nntil tbo Carnival begin
and the committee la going to havo all

wreatas, ieis, atroamer auj bunting.
Ibe wreaths and Jeis ore very pretty

ami attractive. There may be a thou-
sand or niece wreaths, and lei by the
ton of thousands, , .

- Avery oue should get their orders in
now, today. The committee agrees that
it will do it best to fill all order but
make no promises at to .what will hap.
pen to tha eleventh hour applicant for
inma anu; jnaiie. . -

Uoneral aatf action-an- d appreciation
waa expressed yesterday by tho bust- -

neaa men or the town when naked what
they thought of. tha Carnival colors'.
Among the inany expression were th
loiiowmgi

Yellow and Green, Sayi Ooyeriior.

"A combination ' of colors, bar no- -

nlous and all that, would be very effect-
ive, '.' anld Uovernor Kiakham, "but if
the real, Hawaiian royal yellow --were
made unanimous, I believe tho effect
would bo greater. Oh, then make it
yellow and green tho lei itself yoll w
and tha green made for tun twiniuir
cnect." '.

" ..'.
"uy 'ai! means giva n the real iluna

color aud the maiie effect for gron,"
said J. H... Fkhcr. 'The Carnival is
being made more and mora evory your
a specific Hawaiian event, and tue col-
ors should stick. There will bu more
thau enough red,' whito and blue in
Other phases, of th tirade." '

",I may use a yelluw let oa Ooruival
Day," said V. M, Harrison, "but in
my heart tliero will bo the good eld
Yankee red, white and blue, nil ' the

me."
. "We are celebrating aud advertis-ing.'- V

aaid Henry tWiuth "Make it
ycllotjr and green Uiina, aud mail:
which represent ifawaii."

"Of course, all patriotic Irishmen nro
holding Qiit for reea-ju- Ht gri-v- and
no other uolor. When nver,l.hiug is
green th wholo-- , tveil l m iminiag
right," suid one son of Kriu. ' Hut an
Urangemau .from- - London lerrr iciid:
' U like the yellow, tint, th.) real h i
ilima, but I think it bliO'iU b mora
orange inao yenow." .

.A jiuinber of Portuguese thottght that
rod leis, trimnied with ,'ron mnlle,
would maiko just about the most har-
monious color combination, the tint
boing those of the flag of the Kepubliu

.i rorragai. ..-.- ; -
' A red let, worn around the lieck nnd
over arspotlosa white coat, would ia
jiihi ine tumg, stated rouim of the Ja:;u- -

ucae. This would . bring nut in ivld
faahioq tho colon of tho fia .of Dai
Mppon. , v i

Hed, white, Wue, yellow and fcjack
are the eolora many Chinene favor, aa
thpae sbndea wpuld be einl.Ieui.itio of
the new Hug of C'baugwa the Cbiuea
Republic. . , .. ' .

. Tw marriaga licnnaea wore . iiwue.I
yeaterday by Agent Thoma Treadway.
Tbff wm aa. follow; Arthur N.
Otrembo, twenty-eigh- t year p age,
llorman-Amerkn- aad Jano Muttha
Waite,' of the same- age, Awericuu;
Piuo Pcrjroj twenty-thre- e year v old,
Porto Kieau, and Jennie Sour.a, thirty
yt-ar- of age, Portuguese.

.;".-'.- ' .. ! f

(By Kahnka Wirelcaa.) '.
HILO, February, , (Special to Th

Advertlaor) Th resolution iutroducd
bafor th board ef 4 lopervisora. by
Supervisor Ss.m Kauhan of Kan, call-
ing for th appointment of a apacial
commission to Investigate th doings of
the" Hawaii County, probe coniinisnlott,
waa pacaed today and Chairman Ewa-lih- o

Immodlttaly auuounc4 tho nam
Of th new commission of flv. '

That are K. T. Guard, OUo T. Ship-ma-

O. U. Vlcan, C IL Mariner and
A. is. Cabrinha.. Four of ' tho flv
uamod are known to be leaden In th
fight that haa been jrtirred op agalnat
th eoinnuaslouers, whose work haa
placed ecvoral ofdciils in Jail "and re-
gained for th county treasury lorty-fl-v

thousand dollars of stolen funds.'' i .:

The OaineavilUt Itcgiater says a tahool-boy'- a

eompMiti(in bring to light a new
in me iiiu ui t.iiicoiiii. tie wan

born iit a log cabin which ho helued hia
futbor build."-Atlant- a V'unvtilutiuii,


